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'**'** 

ITTLE Tom Tucker, 
>., Sing for your supper. 

What ·shall I sing for ? 
White bread and butter. 

How shall I cut it 
Without a knife ?· 

And how shall I marry 
Without a ,vif e? 
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**** Thot1gl1 little Ton1 Tucker 
Lov'd ,vl1ite bread and butter, 
Hedid not love learning his book 
So ,vhen he went to school, 
They drest hin1 like afool,(look. 
With tl1e cap on his head, only 

Ton1 lov' d playing at top, 
.Lt\.11d often would stop, 
For tohaveagame in th~street; 
Though he knew 't'11as a fault. 
And if he ,vas caught, 
He "'Tell might expect tobe beat. 
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*"*'** A man from tl1e fair, 
Came by ,vitl1 a bear, 
And a monkey that rode upon 
Tom follo,ved to see, (Bruin ; 
More block.head ,vas he, 
It caused l1in1 to play the truant. 
I . 
' . 

Says Ton1, this ,von't do, 
l'n1 a du11ce, it is true, 
All boys tl1at ca11 read are n1y 
Sol1e learn' d A,B,C, (betters, 
And D, E, F, G, 
Ands@ all the rest of the letters. 
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**'** Then Toni learned to speIJ, 
An<l ,, ent to school ,velJ, 
,v1tl1 Satchell and bool(f, 1\t his 
No n1ore ,vould he stay, (back, 
To J)lay by the ,,tay, 
, -Vith Tin1, Bill., Harry~ or .J acl{. 

Then Tom learned to read, 
Quite pretty i11deed, 
~t\11d verJr soo11 after to ,vrite, 
No rV Tom ,vas so good, 
He n1igl1t play wl1en l1e ,vou]d 
Witl1out being put to a frigh {, 
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**** He learned to play, 
By night or by day, (well; 
He could trundle his hoop ,rery 
But tl1ougl1t l1e k11ew better, 
Tl1an to learn one letter(to spell 
l?or fear tl1ey should learn l1im 

~~ 

At home he got blame, 
When 11ext morning came, 
To school he went creeping so 
Where his n1aster did flog,(sad, 
And chain him to a log, 
For being so naughty a lad. 
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Tom kept learning his book, 
And cl1eerful did look, 
Of the fool's cap no longer in 
Got his n1aster' s good word (fear 
Was head scholar pref err' d, 
Arid a very fine medal to ,vear. 

He had a ,vhip and a top, 
Bought for him at a shop, 
And a great many playthings 
And his ·father with joy, (besid·e, 
Bidhim keep a good boy,(ride. 
And he should have a horse to 
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**** A horse he soo.n got, 
'fbat ,vould an1ble and trot, 
Only see ho,v be gallops aloug, 
He is al,vays at ease, 
A11d does ,vhat l1e please, 
But still he neYer does ,vrong. 

011e day l1e ,vent out. 
And ,valking about, 
He n1et an old ,von1an quite poot 
He gave l1er all his pence, 
Sl1e returned hin1 thank. ( n1ore ... 
.._t\11d l1op ' d he ,vo 1ld soon have 
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TOM TUCKER. 
One Midsumn1er day, 
He met a lady gay, 
And l1e being gro,vn a young 
He ask'd her to n1arry, (man, 
Nor long did she tarry, (done. 
As Tom's father before him l1ad 

i' 
I 
I 

!. ~====:;======~=============~====~ 
No,v Toni's got a ,vife, 
And Ton1's got a knife, 
A11d Ton1 can sit dovvn to his 
As blest as a l{ing, (supper, 
.And eacl1 night can sing,(butter. 
After eating l1is ,vhite bread and 


